2022 Law Day Contest Winners

Editorial Contest
First Place: Zeina Hijazi, Young Women's Leadership Academy (Bexar County Women's Bar Association)
Second Place: Lukas Cardenas, Akins High School (Austin Bar Association)
Third Place: Taylor McDaniel, Ball High School (Galveston County Young Lawyers Association)

Photography Contest
First Place: Myles Tran, WIDE School (Houston Bar Association)
Second Place: Areun Holland, H. Grady Spruce (Dallas Bar Association)
Third Place: Elisabeth Miller, Gregory-Portland High School (Corpus Christi Bar Association)

Poster Contest
Kindergarten to Second Grade
First Place: Matthew A. Canales, London Primary School, (Corpus Christi Bar Association)
Second Place: Jayleen Grace Lopez, Wesley Community Center, (Houston Bar Association)

Third to Fifth Grade
First Place: Jace Jones, Walnut Hill Elementary School (Dallas Bar Association)
Second Place: Trearm Woodward, Anderson Academy (Houston Bar Association)
Third Place: Ekaterina Miller, East Cliff Elementary School, (Corpus Christi Bar Association)

Sixth to Eighth Grade
First Place: McKenna Courreges, Gorzycki Middle School (Austin Bar Association)
Second Place: Khristan Tran, Willow Wood Jr. High School, (Houston Bar Association)

Ninth to Twelfth Grade
First Place: Hope Habia, Judge Barefoot Sanders Law Magnet, (Dallas Bar Association)
Second Place: Liliana Tovar, Young Women's Leadership Academy (Bexar County Women's Bar Association)
Third Place: Elisabeth Miller, Gregory-Portland High School, (Corpus Christi Bar Association)